
. children of the Sabbath School and Junior 
Choir gave 'a Christmas p11ogram. Distri
bution of gifts foUowecio 

The booklets, "My Spirt'itua.l Inventory," 
were distributed after the fellowship din
ner December 26. 

At the close of the year Mrs. Victor 
Skaggs went to Florida to help celebrate 
the fiftieth wedding anniversary of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Coon, and 
Pastor Sk!aggs attended the Commission 
meeting at Battle Creek, Mich. 

- Correspondent. 

YONAH MOUNTAIN, GA. - The Yo
nah Mountain Church is taking a forward 
step this winter in securing the use of the 
U'nioI\. Grove Chapel (now practically un
used) for services, thus hoping to be of 
larger service to the community. Pastor and 
Mrs. Beebe and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beebe 
.spent the last week in December in meet
ings and personal work with the Little 
Prairie, Ark., Church. - C.A,.B. 

CHICA:GO, Ill. - On December 19 the 
Women's Society of the Chicago Church 
was in charge of the worship service. The 
first part of the program followed largely 
the Christmas Worship Service sent out 
by the Women's Board and prepared by 
Miss R. Marion Carpenter representing 
the Alfc-ed' Evangelical Society. Christmas 
hymns were sung. The Second Chapter of 
Luke, verses 1-20, was read by Mrs. Louise 
Dominguez. There was a duet by Mrs. 
Anne Post Bergh and Miss Myrtle Lewis. 
"The Story of the Manger," take from Dr. 
William Allen Knight's book, brought out 
the true meaning of the words ... . . laid 
him in a manger," The Christmas hymn, 
tlAway in a Manger," was sung by Mrs. 
Dominguez and daughter Margaret, the 
latter presiding at the organ for the serv
ICe. 

The second part of the program was the 
presentation of the film "The Littlest 
Angel:' 

Luncheon was served by the women of 
the society with twenty-two present, in
cluding some not members of the church 
or society. 

We were happy to have with us the 
George Bottoms· family of Wheaton, ][U., 
and Mrs. Cad Meritt of Tonowanda, N. Y. 

- Correspondent. 

~~3~~====~--~~ 

By Baptism: 
John Nagel 

By Letter: 

Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. John Nagel (Pearl Hibbard) 

~========= 
Avery - Miller. - David E. Avery, son of Mrs. 

Evelyn Avery of Adams Center, and Mar
garet L. Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry E. Miller of Adams, were united 
in marriage at the Seventh Day Baptist 
parsonage, in Adams Center, N. Y., De
cember 31, 1959,lt by the Rev. Delmer E. 
Van Horn. l 

Beebe - Kimbrough. - Paul Victor Beebe, son 
of Pastor and Mrs. C. A. Beebe of Hayes
ville, N. C., and Mary Clementine Kim
brough, daughter of William Kimbrough 
of New Hope, Ala., were united in mar
riage at the Paint Rock Seventh Day Bap
tist Church on Sabbath afternoon, Dec. 26, 
1959, by the father of the groom, assisted 
by the bride's pastor, Leroy Bass, and Elder 
A. T. Bottoms. 

Alfredson.- Johnson. - On December 26, 1959, 
I James Alfredson of East Lansing, Mich., 

/ and Joan Johnson, daughter of Mrs. Elma 
Mills Matson, were united in marriage at 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church in White 
Cloud, Mich., by the bride's pastor, the 
Rev. Don A. Sanford. 

~~~ --------------------------
Siems. - A daughter, Jan Laura, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Siems of Okemos, Mich., on 
Christmas Day, December 25, 1959. 

@~I==;=== 
Fassbender. - Ernest, son of August and 

Ernestine Sauter,,' Fassbender, was born 
July 17, 1899, at Jersey City, N. J., and 
died September 15, 1959, in a New York 
City hospital. 

He married Marie HertIe on May 30, 1925. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fassbender were both baptized 
in the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ, 
Plainfield, N. J., June 4, 1955, afterward be
coming members of the Irvington Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. Ernest was a faithful and will
ing worker, always ready to give of his time, 
his car, and tape recorder for use in the church. 
He was an effective witness for the Sabbath and 
his church. His passing has been a loss to the 
church and many friends. 

Surviving are his wife, a son Robert, a brother 
Frederick, and several cousins. 

Alt the invitation of the family and Pastor 
John Schmid, the memorial service was con:" 
ducted by the Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson at 
Irvington, with the burial at the Hollywood 
Memorial Park. - -C.H.D. 
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Older Seventh Day Baptist churches in the Southr proud of their history, 

show new vigor. New churches spring into being 'with amazing strength. 

t1tead the fouke story this week and the Metairie story in the next' Issue. 
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What sort of experiences are nec~ssat1 

to make us appreciate the little blessings 
of life? Occasionally something happens 
to bring to our attention the fact that com
mon salt is a blessing. Perhaps most of 
our readers have at one time or another 
been led to a fuller comprehension of the 
deep significance of the words of Jesus to 
His . disciples, ttYe are the salt of the 
earth." . 

The salt box in our home always stands 
on the kitchen stove or in a nearby cup':' 
board. Since both Dad and Mother are 
working during the day the kitchen is a 
common meeting place and both share to 
some extent the responsibility of cooking 
and keepiiig the shelves filled with the 
things necessary for tasty meals. We have 
to pay attention to the salt box and notice 
when it is getting light. Ordinarily we 
buy two boxes at a time so that there will 
be a spare in case once runs out. Recently 
the box on the stove became empty. It 
was no great concern, for surely there was 
another. But there was not. One day 
passed and then another. Stores are close 
by; it is just a question of remembering. 
But salt is so common,so taken for 
granted that it is frequently forgotten 
when purchasing meat, vegetables, and 
bread_ Just when the salt shakers are be
ginning to fail someone remembers to buy 
salt. 

The writer has preached sermons on 
Ma.tthew 5: 13 which,some listeners have 
referred to, as '''salty sermons;' but <never 
before has ·he had such an emotional, 
thoughtful :appreci.ation ·of salt. . Home 
meant more at the close of day," and God 
meant more when he could· set down on 
the stove a one-pound box of· salt and say, 
CtWhat a. comfortable fe~ling· it is to know 
that there is salt in the house.u 

God has seen fit to.r~Iate both body and 
spirit to some very commo.n~·cbemicals like 
sodium ·chloride" ( salt) _ l:Ie ·gave us foun
tain·s of saline . solution. to bathe our irri
tated eyeballs .. The;n 'when His Holy Spirit 
stirs Qur souls in response to the outpour
ing of His sacrificial love these fountains 
often overflow and tears of joy replace 
tears of sorrow. 

The time is yet to come when all earthly 
sorrows will vanish. In the future life 
perhaps our glorified bodies will have no 

need of salt. But as long as we are in the 
flesh salt becomes something of a link be
tween the natural and the spiritual, help
ing to make possible an emotional re
sponse to the tender love of God in Christ 
Jesus. It symbolizes also the softening of 
our hard hearts and' making us tender
hearted toward our fellow men. 

Yes, it is a comfortable feeling to have 
salt in the house. Our spirits as well as 
our bodies have need of it. 

Ia(fJJC~{ ~©l9Je fF'1r©J'yerr <c~un 
Evangelists, missionaries, and Christian 

organizations not having assured salaries 
or support often ask radio and television 
audiences to pray for the work repre
sented. Sometimes they mention financial 
needs and sometimes not, depending on 
their established policy or the degree of 
faith they have in the ability of God to 
supply their needs through human instru
mentality. All who sincerely ask for 
prayer believe that people who pray will 
couple works with prayer and will follow 
whatever leadership of the Spirit s.eems 
apparent to them in the financial support 
of a given cause. 

Your editor suggests that you pray be
fore you read the back page. It is no use 
to pray that what you are going to read 
there will be much better than you expect 
it to be_ During the month we quite 
naturally pray that all the other churches 
will do better in providing funds for Our 
W orId Mission than our church is doing; 
but that prayer is not of the same stuff 
mentioned in Scripture as "the effectual 
fervent prayer of a righteous man" which 
avaiIeth much. 

Pray as you read the figures on the last 
page. Pause longer when you come to the 
lines that are of most personal interest to 
you_ If your church was among the six 
that appear on the list for the first time in 
three months your prayer can be only 
partly an expression of thanks. In most of 
those cases the treasurers' checks would 
have been quite small if they had been 
sent monthly. On the other hand, what 
sort of prayer will you see fit to make if 
your church was one of the eight that had 
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previously sent in money for our n1ission
ary, tract, educational, and administr::.ti\Oc 
work but failed" to do so ::.t the end of 
December? Is it not quite possible tlLlt 
you were among those ,,,ho did not I,ut 
first things first? Thcrc is serious que:stion 
in December vlhethcr ~ny of us :If(: corn- J 

J ~ 

pleteIy consistent in that rcp:lrcL \\iC pl'r-
haps hope that our Lord did not not ice: 
where our money v.'cnt just before Christ
mas. 

Pray after you read the trc::.surc.:r's rc
port. We v.rantcd to provide for 25 I)c.:r
cent of our year's ,vorl.:: in three months. 
We actually reachcd only IS1,~ pcrcc:nt. 
When we buy a ~~25 govcrnrncnt bond for 
about $18 we expect that in ten yeJ.fS we 
will have the face value of the bond. The: 
Lord's work is not that wa\'o True. ,,;h2t 
we contribute to His ,vorl.:: goes 111l!ch Ll r-

c 

ther than v.rhat Vle spend On oursc:l\"cs, :lnd 
we experience rich dividends_ The fact 
remains that as a people v,:e arc not me:'c$
uring up month by n10nth to wh;:t we ::'fe 
able to do and have more or less promised 
to do. 

How then shall v.'c pray? PrJ.Y tlu.t v;e 
can see our professed devotion in its true 
light; pray that v.'e \vill be giYen gr:lCC to 
follov.' up that vision ~ pray th~l t we will 
know how to rightly divide and ::.pportion 
our tithes for the greatest invcstment in 
our kingdom tasks; pray :11so for the: PL1ce: 
to talk to our friends and neighbors about 
yielding hearts and purses to the Lord. 

There are encouraging corn p:lris0ns 
that can be found if one looks for then1. 
Doubtless many givcrs have experienced ::. 
new joy of ste~vardship. Othcrs f!1:?y be 
just ready for such experiences. The: f u
ture can be bright - if ""'c ::.11 dr:lw :1S 

much closer to the Lord as SOIne h~l\,(:. 

NeV'I Songshee\"'S Avaifab [c 

The ne,,\' song, "An1cricl, to \~ou;
Knees," 'which first appeared on the b:lCk 
page of the Sabbath Recorder of J::.nu::.ryo 
4 has been reprinted in single sheet f orn1 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society 
and may be ordered" in quantity ;:t t.l.GO 
per hundred plus postagc_ 
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A Guest Editorial 

By Kenneth E. Smith 

Many Americans are wondering what 
the issues really are in the question of a 
Roman Catholic President. Some who are 
strongly opposed to a Catholic in the 
White House have revealed both ignor
ance and prejudice in their outburs1ts. 
Others, who see no issue at all, have shown 
a superficial indifference to the problem 
under the guise of tolerance. While it 
would require volumes to accurately pre
sent the historic background let us look 
briefly at the pros and cons. 

During the long centuries· of Roman 
Catholic power there was no real concept 
of the separation of church and state. The 
whole idea is opposed hy .that church. Of
ficial . statements of the Catholic Church 
make it clear that her claim to authority 
is n{)t alone in the spiri,tual realm, but 
also in the national and political. All 
kings and rulers ougJbnt to be subject to the 
Roman Pontiff. Recently such statements 
have been belittled' by American Catholics 
and one prominent Catholic candidate has 
flatly denied that his church takes such a 
pos~tion. The only way to approach the 
question is to document the official and 
historic position of the Roman Church. 
What does that church say about itself in 
relation to political and national life? 
From hundreds of possibilities we shall 
quote a few lines from official sources. 

"The Sovereign Pontiff is an elected 
monarch . . . he is above the civil power 
in his spiritual capacity as Chief Priest and 
Otief Executive of the Supernatural Order. 
He is the supreme judge of faith and 
morals for rulers as well as for people .. 
I t is evident that the people must find in 
this authority of the Pontiff a protector of 
rights .. He is above their king or presi
dent, and when they appeal to him for a 
decision in a case disputed among them 
and ,their ruler, it is his duty to decide .... " 
(Rev. Henry A. Brann, D.O., L.L.D., 
Waifs and Strays, Vol. II, pp. 187, 188, 
bearing.the Imprimatur of the Archbishop 
of New York). 

4 

A Lenten Letter from a Roman Catholic 
bishop says in part, "Nationalities must 
be· subordinated Ito religion, and' we must 
learn that we are Catholics first and citi
zens next." Indeed, there are canonical 
laws which demand that the political pow
ers shall hunt down and persecute heretics. 
In Spain aand Colombia. this is actually 
being done to some extent. 

There is another side to the matter, 
however. Seldom does the American 
Catholic take these theoretical claims 
seriously. The setting for such claims is 
European. Most of the hierarchy is Euro
pean, and more .partJicularly, Italian. The 
democratically minded Ailnerican Catholic 
is not a good theoretical Catholic. At the 
time of this wdting a Catholic candidate 
repudiates the official position of his 
church almost every time he makes a 
speech. These are his own words: "What
ever one's religion in private life may be, 
for the office holder nothing takes pre
cedence over his oath to uphold the Con
stitution and all its parts. . . . ]I can't 
think of any issue where such a conBict 
might arise. But suppose it did. Nobody 
in my church gives me orders. It doesn't 
work that way .... " 

These and similar statements have 
drawn bouquets from most Americans and 
brickbats from Roman Catholic official
dom. The Jesuit magazine, co America:' 
is shocked into the statement: ··Mr. Ken
nedy doesn't really believe that!" 

Well, maybe he does. Just how far this 
American version of Catholic freedom will 
be allowed to go remains to be seen. 

Surely there are men of the Catholic 
faith who are just· as capable and just as 
patriotic as any Protestant. It is the offi
cial, clearly stated position of the Roma.r:t 
Catholic Church that is manifestly op
posed to the separation of church and 
state. What does the voter do? Either we 
doubt the integrity ·of the candidate, and 
regard his remarks as political expediency, 
or we recognize him as a courageous 
spokesman for the American Catholic. 

Thus, the Am·erican voter seems to be 
in a strange position. His quandary might 
be outlined as follows: 

1. I believe in the separation of Church 
and State. 
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2. The Roman Catholic Church has 
officially stated that it does not be
lieve in the separation of Church and 
State. 

3. A Roman Catholic candidate states 
that he does believe in the separation 
of Church and' State. 

This is not a time for mental blocks and 
blind prejudice. It is a time for the Chris
tian conscience to be guided by serious 
study and a prayerful consideration. 

(Q)Mrr WcrrUcd1 ~'dnsSDOll"il 

~elP@:rii' @lr ~e<1:eDpii's [O)efi~ye<C1 
Since our readers have come to expect 

on the back page of the Recorder of the 
third Monday of each month a report of 
the OWM treasurer for the previous 
month, a reason for its late appearance 
needs to be given. The treasurer was hos
pitalized as a result of an automobile ac
cident on January 2, which delayed work 
on the books. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Batson were en 
route from their home in Parkersburg to 
Salem, W. Va., to attend church and came 
suddenly upon an icy slope on which it 
was impossible to control the car. They 
were taken back to Parkersburg with frac
tures and cuts. Mr. Batson expected to be 
out of the hospital about the time this is
sue was mailed. His wife's injuries will 
keep her immobilized somewhat longer. 

u..~$~ CQlBU {F@U' Spe~iiQlll US5ue (Q)il(tUeu-s 

It is possible that some of our readers 
will have time enough yet to get an order 
in for the February special issue before the 
printing process reaches "the point of no 
return" or, more correctly, the point be
yond which the number of copies cannot 
be increased. Accept our word for it that 
this special will be full of good things. 
If you are in earnest about reaching peo
ple with the message we hold dear, you 
will be sorry not to have a good supply 
of Sabbath Recorders. 

One pastor, sending in the largest order 
yet received, talks not of tens, or hundreds, 
but thousands. He also wonders if there 
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IvTEI\fORY TE}'::T 
Give me understandinQ, and I sh:dI 

keep thy laVor; yea, I sh;1Il~obser\'e it with 
my whole heart. Psalrn 119: 3·L 

are some indiyiduaIs ,,,ho honestly w.:nt 
this project to sucu.:cd and who" would 
like to help financially those who Cin dis
tribute more than they can pay for. The 
managing editor and the subscription de
partment state that indi\'iduJ.ls r11::)' ::51: 
to have part of their orders held :It the.: 
office for this purpose. A f c'\'/ in t he rust 
have done this. A prison c\'2ngcIist :2nd 
others have appreciated these u:tr2 copies. 

SpedcE LZSUC D[zf"r-i[:u~'icn 

"We v/ill in the near future be recei\'in/~ 
another order of 100 special issue SJ.bb~lth 
Recorders. This is the number wc h2\,C 
consist~ntly been ordering. HOv;c\'cr, this 
time there ,vas some reluctance to order 
this number, since a large number of p:~st 
issues have accumulated. OUf usc of these 
issues has been somewhat limited, :tnch,this 
is regrettable, since they h:1 \'c been w ri t ~n 
for the specific purpose of c\"anpc'listic Otlt
reach. 

"A PLAN for distribution of speci::l 
Recorders has been sUl?!::;estcd·. TtL~t is th::t 

~,~ 

each member agree to n1:lke usc of at !c'-1St 

five copies. At this rate, the nurnbcr \\'C 

receive ,,,,,auld soon be depleted 2nd rnC1f<.: 

needed. It seems certain th:1t eyen \",ith 
limited contacts, most of us \"','ould find 
opportunity to usc these Recorders ;:.s 

tracts - as a result of discussions on our 
faith or business and soci:ll cont:lcts with 
those who are not committed to Christ. 
Let us each seek opportunities to so \\'it
ness for Christ and His Truth. j\.nd ~;,S y;C 

hand out the Recorder, let us pr.:.)' t11::t 
God will make it useful in winning others 
to Himself ... 

- FrOID 3. church bulletin. 

The bulletin board of the First Presby
terian Church of I-I:lrrisburQ, IIIinoi-s, 
reads: ,-. 

"We have 3S nlillion hws to enforce 
Ten Comm·andments!" 
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OffD 
By T. K. Thompson::: 

The &ok of Common IP>my<elJ:" contains 
the following rubric: 

"The minister is 'Ordered' from time to 
time to advise. the people whilst they 
are in health to make wills arranging 
for the disposal of their temporal goods 
and when of ability to leave bequests 
for religious and charitable uses." 

Thus, one of the most venerable tradi
tions in the Anglo-Saxon world instructs 
the minister to be actively concerned about 
helping his parishioners in making a 
Christian will. 

The National Council of the Churches 
of Christ in the U.S.A., through its De
partment of Stewardship and Benevolence, 
has for the past three years ,conducted an 
emphasis on the theme, "Remember the 
Church in Your Will." Several million 
pieces of literature have been distributed 
through the denominations, and an ex
cellent filmstrip entitled "Over the Wall" 
has been distributed with more than three 
thousand prints in use. 

In the c'Ourse of the preparation for 
this emphasis and the response to it, a 
great many questions have emerged. The 
basic question frequently put is, "Why 
should a pastor help his parishioners in 
making a will?" 

There are many who say that it is none 
of the pastor's business and none 'Of the 
church's business, and they cite arguments 
(all of which the writer thinks can be 
answered). 

Positive JReasolDl§ 
The criticisms of a pastor who is inter

ested in helping his people make a will 
are frequently heard, especially in the 
homes of the not-so-near relatives who 

~ hope to benefit by a bequest. What are the 
positive reasons why a pastor should as
sist his people in· making a Christian will? 

::CT. K. Thompson is Executive Director of the 
Department of Stewardship and Benevolence, 
National Council of Churches, 475 Riverside 
Drive, New York 27, N. Y. Portions of the 
article, in which he states and answers various 
objections are deleted. 
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All will agree that the pastor is a leader 
and counselor in the field' of Christian 
stewardship. Christian stewardship is de
fined by the Constitution of the National 
Council of Churches as "the practice of 
systematic and proportionate giving of 
time, abilities, and material possessions, 
based upon the conviction that these are 
a trust f r'Om God to be used in his service 
for the benefit of all mankind, in grateful 
acknowledgment of Christ's redeeming 
love." 

On the basis of this definition of Chris
tian stewardship, certain matters become 
apparent: 

1. Will making is an essential part of 
Christian stewardship. Every Christian 
comes to church ... and makes his weekly 
offering as an act of worship. Giving is 
as necessary to the Christian life as breath
ing is to the physical life. Giving is a 
form of prayer in which we pray, "Thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth 
as it is in heaven, through me:· In the 
course of the years, a careful, thrifty Chris
tian will save some money beyond his im
mediate needs; and as he faces the sunset 
years of life, he will want to continue the 
Christian stewardship conviction which he 
has actively followed in his weekly offer
ing envelopes - by making a Christian 
will. All of a Christian's time, talents, 
and possessions are to be used to the glory 
of God. When it comes to the final dis
position of his temporal resources, the 
Christian will want to use them to the 
greater glory of God. 

2. Will. making is a matter of faith. 
The Christian believes that all he has came 
first from God: his life has been mediated 
through his parents; his Christian faith 
was mediated through his church and 
church school; his money and other earth
ly possessions came as a result of God·s 
goodness in creation and man's work with 
God. The Christian believes that God's 
greatest gift is Jesus Christ, the Savior and 
Lord~ Recently, a distinguished Protestant 
layman retired from his work in New 
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York and' returned to his native state in 
the West. He made his will, which in part 
read, «<I, John Doe, of New York City, 
believing as I do in the just, creative, and 
sovereign God Almighty, the Father of 
all mankind, and in His Son, Jesus Christ, 
my personal Lord and Savior, and in the 
Holy Spirit .... '. 

This outstanding layman continued, 
"The time has come to close this trust and 
give a final accounting of the temporal 
property which He, the trustor, and cre
ator of all things, has placed in my care 
as the trustee." This unusual man, in a 
very clear and' direct way stated what most 
Christians feel, but express less dramatical
ly. A Christian's will should witness to 
his faith in both its words and Its intent. 

3. Will making is a matter of values. 
The way a man spends his money is the 
surest clue to the kind of person he is. 
Making a will is, in reality, spending 
money. The same criteria of values, both 
negative and positive, which have in
fluenced the Christian in his daily decisions 
for stewardship should also influence the 
decision as to where his money goes at his 
death. 

4. Will making gives a larger oppor
tunity for Christian witness and work. 
Most church people have only modest 
means. They give regularly and sys
tematically a portion of their income 
throughout their lifetime, but in the sun
set years, they have the unusual privilege 
of giving a considerable bit of money in 
one lump sum in the making of their wills. 
Oftentimes the children are well estab
lished and there is no further need to take 
care of the family. At least on this oc
casion, the modest Christian can become 
a "big" philanthropist. He can make a 
sizable gift for ministers' pensions, build
i?g ~w churches, or sending out mis
SIOnarIes. 

5. Will making, if it is Christian, pro
vides for both family and the church. Cer
tainly, the family with its children and 
grandchildren are among God's greatest 
gifts. At each stage of a Christian's life, 
he will have different family r,esponsibil
ities. When the children are young and 
in need of care, the will should reflect this 
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situation. As the childrcn gro\'; up .:.od 
found homes of their ov,'n. thc '.vill 11.:'5 ;:: 

different place. Every ,viII should be re
viewed at regular intcr .... 3.1s of fauf or [1\'C 

years. Remembering the church in 2. will 
is not a matter of l:xcIudin[~ thc f~milr 
and remembering the ch urch.~ It i s ~1 m :It"

ter of remembcring both, J 0 J f [o[n the 
same motive of fulfilling onc's Chri5ti~lr1 
responsibilities. <-

The ste'wardship ministry of the p~stor 
is one of the basic responsibilities of his 
vocation. If a divorcc is t h r<::lt<:n cd he
cause of the mish3.ndling of monc\-, thc 
pastor brings good finanLci;:d caunsc-l into 
the picture. If a man' s n i~p:lfJ lin ess j s 
depriving him of great joy in Christi;~n 
service, it is the pastor's duty to Ic.:.ld hirn 
to a high e r s tan dar d 0 f ~ i \' i n.Q. I f :~ n U !l ' :' 

'will does not reflect the b:1Sic Christi.::1 
concerns of his life, it is the p:lstor's prj\"
ilege to counscl \vith hinl in this sitU:lt;Or:, 

It is the ministcr's hi.Qh cJ..lling to lc.::!d 
his people in the b3.sic Christi:1Il ideal. 
"Whatsoever ye do, do :111 to the ,r:lc)[)' 
of God." 

YEAr! 800£( CORRECT[O[\.lS 
A fe\\T errors in the 1959 ),. e~!. r Boo J: 

have been c:dlcd to aUf attention, ~rhcy 
are in the statistical reports of th(: I11emhc', 
churches of our Conference. Plc.:.lsc' nuke 
corrections as follows: 

On page 204, the addr<:ss of thc cI('rl~ 
of the Albion Church should be ch~ f1 ~',:·d 
to read l\frs. l\forris Streich. ')10 \V. lefi\~~,-_, 
son St., Stoughton, \X1is. -

On page 208, und<:r the ]\Llrlhoro 
Church, the addresses of the cI<:rk. J\l [S, 

Jonathan B. Davis, 2nd the tre:lsurer. lon
athan B. Davis, should be: Box C)"7. Sh(]oh, 
N,e\\T Jersey. 

Also on page 208, unJ<:r the: ?\fidlll<: 
Island Church, the :::note should [c.ld. 1Zc· 
cei\'ed from Ritchie Church ~~G7·L·H) .In,\ 
l\fissionary Board ~~500. TOLd rc(ci\'c,l 
$1,924.40. On p3.ge 210. under the Ritchie 
Church, under "pd. p:1stor." the fi.r:urc 
should be $674.40. This tb,:n nu!~cs the 
total recei\·cd under th<: ::'notc $1.()2,L·HL 

If other typogr2. ph iC3.1 er ro rs 0 [ a 11~' 
consequence arc noted, the S:tbh:Hh I~c
corder ,,·ill be gbd to (;1[[\' the in[nr!:l.:-

L • 

tion. - 11"r5. R. T. Fct hers~':)!L 
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By Mrs. David C. Pearson 

The time between last July when we 
arrived for our furlough and the present 
has been occupied' primarily by two things. 
We have been able to visit a number of 
churches, and have been stimulating our 
minds here at Gordon Divinity School. 

After attending Pre-Con and Confer
ence in August, we visited and spoke at 
Berea, W. Va., Salemville, Pa., Schenec
tady, N. Y., DeRuyter, N. Y. (in connec
tion with a youth retreat), and Shiloh, 
Marlboro, and Plainfield, N. J., before ar
riving here at Gordon campus on Septem
ber 16. 

The little apartment in which we now 
reside has ,become our home. It provides 
not only a warm retreat from the falling 
snow and wintry winds, but also the place 
where we can study, and always the home 
to which we return after our visits with 
our many church friends. Since we have 
been here, we have visited the Seventh Day 
Baptist churches of Ashaway, Rockville, 
and Hopkinton, R. I., Berlin, N. Y., and 
Waterford, Conn., as weU as Beech Ridge 
Church, Maine, and People's Christian 
Church, New York City, and .a women's 
meeting at Westerly, R. Jr. Meetings are 
scheduled in January for Middletown, 
Conn., and' Westerly. 

The churches have welcomed us warmly 
and we have enjoyed the fellowship and 
appreciate the hospitality offered by the 
pastors and leaders. We have found most 
people interested in the work of Makapwa 
Mission and anxious to know more. We 
do trust that they have heard and seen 
things that will show them more of the 
needs of the people of Africa, and that 
they will each one be challenged' to do 
something about it. We trust that every 
individual may have pondered again upon 
the greatness of the love of Christ, and 
may have been inspired to do more for 
Him who has given His life for us. We 
trust that the need of pra y,er may have 
been revisioned and that people will sin
cerely seek the Lord for His power upon 
His work throughout the world. 

The courses which are being attended 
at the Divinity School of Gordon College 
of Theology and Missions are providing 
inspiration and much helpful knowledge 
for our further work for Christ. There 
is a quantity of literature on the theme of 
missions, including books upon its present 
strategy, its foundations and whole exis
tence as based upon Christ and His Com
mission in the Word of God, and also 
upon the challenge of the church in Africa 
today. We have found the Christian fel
lowship here uplifting, and have had so~e 
opportunities for telling of our work In 
local meetings, as well as hearing the ex
penences of other missionaries. 

~$ ©1l'lli1elrs ~elive DOll ~{F1r5~@ 
It is always interesting and informative 

to mingle with missionaries and' mission 
secretaries of other denominations or to 
read their publications and note their prob
lems and triumphs. 

One missionary spoke of Africa as tithe 
continent which God kept in reserve." It 
is certain that no other continent offers a 
greater challenge and opportunity for 
missionary service than Africa today. 

At .the Division of Foreign Missions As
sembly meeting in Atlantic City the dele
gates were informed by one African speak
er that '<every inch of Africa will be free 
within the next ten years. H Generally 
speaking, no one misunderstood his. mea~
ing whether or not we agreed WIth hIS 
statement. Tremendous changes are tak
ing place in Africa today. They are com
ing SO swiftly that it is difficult to keep up. 

A publication of the Conservative Bap
tist Foreign Missionary Society (the De
cember, 1959, issue) has brought news re
garding the mounting anti-white tensi~~s 
in Belgian Congo. We may study the criSIS 
facing their mission schools with some 
concern. It could happen anywhere in 
Africa today. 

The article begins, "In Belgian Congo, 
where the Conservative Baptist foreign 
missionaries have had ·their most fruitful 
work, the catapulting nationalistic spi.rit 
has suddenly brought riots, threats, In
trigue, and multiplying lies and misunder-
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standings between missionaries and na
tionals. " 

The article tells how their mission 
schools had been operated without state 
subsidies and how this fact was used' against 
them. Even though they agreed to bring 
the schools up to state standards without 
accepting government money, "this did 
not satisfy the Africans (an appointed 
committee) and they went to the govern
nlent demanding state subsidies and refused 
to permit the opening of the schools until 
such subsidies were obtained'." 

In the face of the situation that de
veloped the missionaries had little choice 
but to enter the government subsidy pro
gram. One missionary wrote, "To be 
frank we felt that we had to if we wanted 
to stay on here in any capacity." 

It will be recalled that the Seventh Day 
Baptist Missionary Board voted at their 
last meeting (October 25, 1959) the fc:>l
lowing policy statement, " ... that the 1VflS
sionary Board's policy regarding the edu
cational phase of our Nyasaland mission
ary service be one of non-acceptance of 
government financial aid. We further rec
ommend' that we encourage the mission 
leaders to continue operating our schools 
to the highest possible standards." 

This policy statement was taken at the 
request of our missionaries for specific in
structions and is intended as a "guidepost" 
to what we would ideally prefer. It is not 
like the "law of the Medes and Persians" 
that could not be changed. Our mis
sionaries on the field have our confident 
backing to do that which God leads them 
to do in order to best serve Him. 

c. [E. Wee!c 
<Dbses-vecl 'V'Jicleuy 

Christlan Endeavor Week will be ob
served from January 31 through February 
7 by young people in thousands of Pro
testant churches throughout North Amer
lca. 

Activities of the week will include spe
cial rallies, church services, conferences, 
hanquets, parties, radio . and televis~on 
broadcasts, and other proJects, accordIng 
to Harold E. Westerhoff, general secretary 
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of the Intern:ltion:ll Soci~:y 01 Christi.::: 
Endeavor. 

"Citizenship Unlinlitc,-i~" ::, tile t~1~:;'C 
for the celc:br:ltion, 'which :11.:.rLs the I~l\th 
anniversary of the foundin,~ of C:hri~ti."n 
Endeavor. 

The deadline for entries in Chri~:j.u: 
Endeavor's ninth Citizcn~hip CU;;:l:,: 

sponsorc~ by the Ir:tcrn.L~i()n.l.l ~lj,i~,~:\ 
comes vnth the clOSing at tlllS spCll.d 
week. For the nrst tin1C, Christi.:n E11-
deavor societies ~nd sin1ibr yout 11 .;',rou 1':. 
may be nominated [or this cornI'c:ti~ion, ;:~: 
well as young people up to :2 ') ye.: rs ()i 

age. AVlards for contest y;inrH.'rs t(i~.,j 

$1,100 in cash plus t'\vo trips {or the tOf"' 
youth in the individu:d contest to :hc 
Citizenship Convoc:.tion scheduled !(I~ 
Ottawa, Ontario, C:.1n:.1d:.1, July 1-3. ~U~11-
inations of either so-cieties or indi\·;dt!.d::. 
postmarked no b,ter th2.n Fe:') rt!.: n' ; . .;:. 
should be sent to the Citizenship Direl :0[. 
Intern3.tional Socict .. ' o( Chri"t i.lr1 En· 
d ea v 0 r, 1 2 2 1 E as t B r' 0 J. d S t r e.: <.: t. C () 1 U !11 bu"; 
16, Ohio. Individuals \':ill be.: juci,L:c:d Of} 

the b3.sis of "An Open Letter' on the suh
ject "Christian Citizenship - Linlirllircd!" 
and a Christi..J.n citizenshi r se.:[\' icc rl'corJ, 
Sponsoring and report i n ~ ;1 s i 1..',:1 i Jj l·.l:1: 

Christian citizenship pro j ~ct y,' i I I be the 
basis for the society a '\'.":.1 rd s. 

Ivfany Joed societies Jnd unions wil~ 
present historical skits telljn~~ the: story ot 
the first society '\vhich W.15 orJ.:.lnizc:d hy 
Dr. Francis E. Clark in the: \\'illiston Con, 
gregational Church, Portbnd. 1\{;1inc:, on 

February 2, 1881. It W;15 f rorn this .:~ felt! 1"' 
of 57 members that the.: Christian Fn
deavor movement s\,· .. iftly spr<:.ld .1rolHld 
the ,vorld, \",ith thO'.l~,:nds o[ :,()\.ictic:. 

comin~ into beinQ. Other church youth b ~ . 

organizations haYC:~ncl.' been formed 
along the p3.ttern' set by Chrit;t i.:n F::
deavor. 

[Seventh D:lY B:lptists ,,'ere ;,mO~1.r..: the \CI \ 

first to org~nize Iocd C,E, Sc)(icrin ;:r),1 t() 
become :1 part of the mo\'(:m<::nt. Thruu:-.:h (he 

years :lnd :It the prescnt time so~:;e of our yut;:h 
h:lve been chosen to hold impOrLlnt k"l:<:r:,:lii~ 
pos i t ion 5 inc 0 U n ty and 5 t.l k C. E. l' n i () r: 5 , 'i" he 
interdenomin3.tion:d youth lu~;Lds In tJl1~ 
older "ecumenical" mo\'un<:r1 t !Ll \(' hU:i) (-: 

such:l n:ltufc :1S to be very helpful to the :'j,jr
itual growth of our youn.~ F'C.'r.r1c:: who !;;.\'C 

participated.) 

() 
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The year 1959 marks seventy-five years The first pastor of the church in 1884, 
for the Fouke, Ark., Seventh Day Baptist and for many years, was Elder J. F. Shaw, 
Church. It has, had three buildings - one a minister in Texarkana of the Baptist 
in Texarkana and two in Fouke. Those faith. He was converted to the Sabbath 
in Fouke were built to serve also as and worked as pastor and missionary 
schools. The "Old School'· burned in 1918 through. the area for many years. 

and the new school was a cement block 
building. In the last two years several 
hundred dollars have been spent repairing 
the building and more repair and remodel
ing are in the plans for the future. 

Beginning at the turn of the century 
and until about 1927, the church served 
th: community by conducting .a school for 
chtldren and youth. It was a hoarding 
school and many Seventh Day Baptist 
young people of other areas in the South
west attended. It was an accredited school 
and after 1917 included all 12 grades and 
became known as thee Fouke Academy. 
The church maintained the school until 
1927 when the public school system was 
able to provide the educational needs of 
the community. 

The church was organized in 1884 in 
College Hill in Texarkana and was known 
as the Texarkana Seventh Day Baptist 
Church~ The popular name for it in those 
eady days was "Sunset Church" because 
its members observed Sabbath from sun
down. 

][n 1890 nearly all the members moved 
to Fouke in a colony and the name was 
changed to the Fouke Church. The school 
was begun about 1901, at first with the 
grades only being taught. 

10 

In 1899.' ~he Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, 
former mISSIonary from China, came to 
Fouke and was pastor until about 1917. It 
was his interest and' enthusiasm with that 
of Mr. Shaw and others that instituted the 
church-supported' school. 

Some of the noted teachers in the school 
were Elizabeth Fisher Davis, Carrie Nel
son, Fred I. Babcock, Paul Burdick, Mark 
Sanford, Minnie Godfrey, Fucia Ran
dolI:h , and L~o Gree?. Many of the peo
ple 1n educatIon, pohhcs, and business in 
Texarkana and the surrounding area re
ceived their early training in the Fouke 
School from these teachers. 

The celebration of the Fouke Church 
75th Anniversary was held N overnber 28 
with services at 10 and 11 in the morning 
and at 2 in the afternoon. The messages 
were given by the pastor on the themes 
"Rem.embering and Thanksgiving" and 
"Strength and Beauty." Members of the 
Texarkana Church shar,ed in the activities 
of the day. Messages came to us from 
friends and former workers in the church 
and school. It was an inspiration to all 
who shared in the services of the day to 
loo~ back at accomplishments of the past 
and be challenged with the possibilities 
In the future. 

For any who might be traveling in our 
area we extend welcome to worship with 
us. Our regular services are held on Sab
bath at 10 and 11 a.m., and at 3 p.m. and 
on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 

§ 

SABRA TH SCHOOL LESSON 
for ]February 6, 1960 

Persistent Evangelism 
Lesson Scripture: Acts IS: 1-11; 

1 Cor. 2: 1-5. 
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f4. <b@~H *@!r !fJU'@Y<3:U' 
By a Salem College Student 

Recently Salem College was granted the 
sum of $250,000 by the Claude Worthing
ton Benedum Foundation. This grant is 
to be paid in 5 annual installments- of 
$50,000. Salem College is now on the 
threshold of a wonderful program of ad
vancement. There is now in progress a 
$50,000 fund-raising campaign for the col
lege here in Salem and the surrounding 
communities. The purpose of this drive 
is to raise the money needed to guarantee a 
government loan of $566,000 that will be 
used to improve the college facilities. New 
dormitories are included specifically in 
these improvements. It certainly looks like 
Salem College is on the upswing. 

It may appear that the administrators, 
faculty, and students of Salem College now 
have a heavy responsibility on their shoul
ders. This is quite true, but in the excit
ment and mounting enthusiasm there also 
remains a certain amount of responsibility 
on the hearts of all Seventh Day Baptists. 

Salem College has long been known as 
a church-related college. Specifically, it 
was founded' by Seventh Day Baptists, and 
many of its present regulations and stan
dards are in accordance with Seventh Day 
Baptist belief: the Student Union Build
ing is not open on Friday nights or Sab
bath days; no inter-collegiate sports are 
played on Sabbath day or Sabbath eve. 
This of course causes a certain amount of 
opposition from non-Sabbathkeepers. In 
view of all that Salem College will be do
ing in the near future, the administration 
and the students representing our d'enom
ina!tion will need the earnest prayers of 
all who honor and revere the Sabbath day. 
The advancement that is inevitably coming 
will place more pressure on Seventh Day 
Baptists and the things that they stand for. 

The real strength that we need can come 
only from God. Please remember not only 
us here, but other Seventh Day Baptists, 
that we remain strong in our convictions. 
Please pr-ay- that His perfect will might 
be clearly seen and carried out. Spiritual 
strength will strengthen our denomina
tion! 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Sec. Rex E. Zwiebel 

YOUfrll VJork Committee 
During the monthly n1cC:ting of the 

Youth Work Committee of the Board of 
Christian Education on ]an,Sary 4, n10st of 
the discussion centered around the ques
tion whether there 'would be enough in
come to go ahead and seek 2. fidd worker 
for youth for the swnmcr of 1960 2nd 
other items that depend on Our \V orId 
Mission giving, as weII as the payn1e:nt of 
1960 Seventh Day Baptist 'Youth Fellow
ship dues. 

The old question is whether \VC should 
ask for subscriptions to the Beacon or send 
it upon order to our Fcllo\vships ~tnd 
friends. The obvious is plain - if SI)IfYF 
dues do not come in, ,ve cannot continue: 
the program as started last year, lc:t alone 
enlarge it. It is our aim to serve th~ youn.~~ 
people of our denomination. The: limit 
of our service is set to a large <.:xte:nt upon 
the cooperation ,ve get fron1 the youth in 
the local church. \X!e prayerfully solicit 
your help. 

i[1e S01bbo1'~·h Visitor 
Questionnaire responses in rt.:',g:lfd- tot he.: 

Sabbath Visitor for Boys and Girls ;tfC 

very encouraging, and the continue:d pub
lication ueder a nev.r ed'itor is assured. \X! <.: 

appreciate deeply the services of the pres
ent editor, the Rev. Duane L. Davis, v.'ho 
has Carried the burden while serving full
time pastorates in West \Tirginia. 

S. Kenneth Davis will act a5 circubtion 
manager until all matters pertaining to 
that department are understood and ope:r
ating smoothly. All matters pertaining to 
subscriptions may be sent to him at Box 
473, Alfred, N. Y. 

The next Seventh Day Baptist IV[inistcrs 
Conference will be held in 1961. 

"Although 99 per cent of our churches 
are made up of lay people," says l\irs. 
Theodore o. Wedel, forn1cr preside:nt of 
United Church Won1en, "n1any still sec 
themselves as a kind of cheering section 
on the clerical sidelines." 

1 1 
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The first chapter of a new book of Sev
enth Day Baptist youth meetings was writ
ten, so-to-speak, on the weekend of Janu
ary 9 and 10. After attending their own 
church and Sabbath School services at 
Marlboro and Shiloh most of the teenage 
youth of those churches joined a cavalcade 
of nve cars to make a pilgrimage to Plain
field after lunch. The occasion was a two
day youth rally at the Plainfield Church 
and' the· Seventh Day Baptist Building. 

One high school girl had 0 come from 
the Irvington Church in the morning and 
was with the welcoming party of local 
young folks of varying ages who greeted 
the visitors upon their arrival at 4:30. The 
pastor and local youth were greatly stim
ulated to have so many teenagers drive in
to. the churchyard at ·the same moment. 

A good program had been arranged in 
advance. The local group with the aid 
of Pastor Dickinson conducted the first of 
three worship and d'iscussion services, all 
held at ,the church. It was in the nature 
of a Sabbath V.esper with the general 
Christian lEndeavor theme "For Christ and 
t~e Churc?" The m~ssage was empha
stzed by ustng a filmstrtp, "What the Bible 
Says About the Church." 
- The 35-40 young people were honored 
with the presence of HBud" R.osenberg, 
general secretary of the State Christian 
Endeavor Union, who dropped in for the 
afternoon meeting and remained for sup
per and ,the evening program. He made 
appropriate remarks about state C. E. work 
and the new project of a training camp 
next summer at Drew University. 

Meals were served at cost to all the 
yo.uth at the rally by the Fellowship Com
mIttee of the Plainfield Church. It is 
understood that none went away hungry 
even at 33 cents per meal. There were 
snacks also at the close of the social. 

.A pilgrimage, we called it. For the vis
iring boys and .the pastors it was just ,that. 
Most of them slept in the side rooms of 
the church, ha.ving brought their own 
bedding. (They wanted it that way.) The 
girls, in an equal number, were enter-

tained at homes and, for some reason, 
looked a. little m·ore refreshed on Sunday 
than the boys. 

Returning to the meetings, the large 
delegation of Shiloh youth conducted the 
service on the evening after the Sabbath 
with Ronnie Bond presiding. Two very 
acceptable musical numbers were presented 
by members of the group. Pastor Bond, 
father of the presiding representative, gave 
a ,talk on getting above the world. The 
papers are full of stories of crime and 
juvenile delinquency, he showed. The 
same papers may also carry stories like that 
of the Marlboro girl, Jean Davis, who had' 
rich experiences in Belgium and let people 
kno~ that she was looking at the world 
from a more lofty vantage point. What 
YoOuth need, and can have, is a higher view 
of life. 

After all the young folks had eaten a 
hearty breakfast in the social rooms of the 
church the Marlboro youth took over a 
worship service which featured a Bible 
study by their pastor, Paul Osborn, on 
"Sex and Marriage." To make it more 
meaningful he distributed a mimeo
graphed sheet with questions and sug
gested Scripture passages to answer the 
questions. The youth reported that it was 
helpful. 

The remainder of the morning was oc
cupied with tours of the Seventh Day Bap
tist Building and the publishing house. 
Miss Evalois St. John opened the Histori
cal Library for the occasion and explained 
to the oncoming generation some of the 
treasures and priceless contributions of the 
Seventh Day Baptists of previous genera
tions preserved in the third-floor rooms of 
the sturdy b~ilding. 

Everett T. Harris, Jr., .the new assistant 
manager of the publishing house, con
d ucted two tours through the offices and 
printi!lg plant. This was particularly in
terestIng because some rush orders had 
mad'e it necessary toO have most of the 
presses running on that Sunday - some
thing that has not happened lately. 

How did the rally end? Like most ral
lies do, with tentative plans for another 
get-together at a time and place yet .to be 
determined. (See picture next week) 
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~~liIl@@)~ @~-1F!:lle@HO~n' O{Yers 
~@t!..9Ii$e ©Wi! L\l!e~J-!r@)tUJDil<tll G@spe£ 
By Albert N. Rogers, Dean 

The "Gospel According to Thomas," 
recently made available to scholars by the 
Egyptian Department of Antiquities, will 
be dealt with in a course on entra-canoni
cal Christian literature to be offered bv 
Dr. Melvin G. Nida at the Alfred U nI
versity School of Theology during the 
second semester of the academic year. 

Written in Coptic, the "Gospel Accord
ing to Thomas" was discovered near N:lg 

Harnadi in Upper Egypt about the sam'!: 
time the celebrated' Dead Sea ScrolIs were 
recovered from the Jordan Valley more 
than a decade ago. It is felt by authorities 
to be of prime importance in the under
standing ?f the New Testament Gospels, 
although It has been preserved with other 
writings reflecting Gnosticism, one of the 
early Christian heresies. 

Although the newly found manuscripts 
are dated late in the fourth century, they 
are thought to be translations or adapta
tions of a primitive text which was pro
duced in Greek about A.D. 140 and based' 
on even more ancient sources. It includes 
a number of hitherto unknown parables 
attributed to Jesus. 

Doctor Nida, who is Associate Professor 
of Biblical Studies at the School of The
ology, wrote his doctoral dissertation on 
Pre-Christian Jewish sects and their rela
tion to Christianity. 

C@li1zi<l:i'lell' iiltn~ uuU'frEe 
While he was president of Harvard, 

Dr. James B. Conant kept a strange object 
on his desk: the model of a turtle. Under 
the turtle was a carved inscription: "Con
sider the turtle. He makes progress only 
when he sticks his neck out." 

There was deep wisdom in that. No 
turtle, no human, ever makes any progress 
so -long as he sits encased in a shell, so 
long as he is guarding his own neck. But 
is our neck the most important part of 
us? Wha t of the soul? 

Frank S. Mead in Tarbell's 
Teachers' Guide (Fleming H. 
Revell Company), 
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Cornmiss[cn on Chapfa:ins 
The annual conference of ::upl'fvisory 

chaplains was called for th<:: Pentagon 
from January 18-22. It Qat!1~rs tOQc:t~her 
the head Army chaplain~ f rorn o\:~'rs<:;1s 
commands as well as from the continent.ll 
United States. 

The conference is at .3. tin1c when the 
:-esults of the efforts of chapbins :1[e he
lng recognized in increased interest in 
religious activities on military instalb
tions. At the end of the fiscal ),,(:3of, reports 
revealed that 14,436,000 ·wofshiped ;t~ 
Army Chapels and that 3,990,000 bJ.d en
rolled in religious educ3otionJ.I classes 'in 
the Army. 

On January 21 and 22, rcprcsentJ.tiycs 
of the major church bodies which provide 
chaplains for military service attended the 
conference to be briefed on th<:: accorn
plishments of the past and plans fOf the 
future of the chaplaincy. 

The r,epresentati,'(' for Seventh 0,1)' 

Baptists is the Rev. Carl R. l\laxson, char
lain at I<ings Park, N. Y., State Hospit:l!. 
He indicated' his intention of 3.ttendin ~ :--. 
this meeting. 

The military chaplaincy continues to of
fer a challenge to young ministers of V.H

ious faiths. Although our denomin3.tion 
does not now have any chapbins on ac
tive duty and not as many :lS formerly in 
the active Reserve, our representation on 
the Commission on Chaplains is COrl

sidered valuable. It ~vould be dcfinitch' 
helpful if there were questions of polic;" 
that would adversely affect us or if we had 
young men wishing to sen'e :lS miliLlry 
chaplains in the near future. - Ed. 

BIBLE BRIEFS 
Bible vans, though expensive to opc.:ra~c.:, 

have been effectively used in scverJ.l coun
tries by the American Bible Society. Thc 
van can cover wide areas \vhcrc th'crc :1fC 

few churches and where distance nLlkcs 
it impossible for the colport<::ur to visit 
regularly and frequently. During the next 
few years, the Bible Society looks f orw~lrd 
to prDviding Bible vans for :1 t 1 cast [11 i [[\' 
more countries than are now s<::n'l'd in thi's 
way. 

13 
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You are invited to the funeral service 
for a word. We refer to the common ex
pression ··churchgoer" which is often con
fused with Christian. We do not expect 
·to bury the term as yet since it seems to 
have a lot of vitality. But as we would 
like to see it dropped from our vocabulary, 
.a few Jlast thoughts may be in order. 

The trouble is that "churchgoing" 
sounds exactly like lObird-watching" or 
Usight-seeing.". lit suggests a kind of ex
ercise in the nature of a field trip inwhich 
one goes to observe, but with priv21te reser
vations. A man may indeed be a regular 
churchgoer. He may stand at the door 
and be a greeter of others. He maybe a 
faithful class-attender, an offering-giver, a 
program-supporter, and a stoical sermon
endurer. But as a "goer" he is still far 
from being, an organic member of the 
Body of Christ. 

As a fellowshiper or even as a worshiper 
he may go through the accepted motions 
of membership. lin the morning service 
he may be a well-behaved pew-sitter, 
hymnbook holder, and a stander or kneel
er as requested. In the social hall he func-

'INJ ~~~ rr~(Q)JM\ lJ(}{j~ ce[J={](UJ!%ce[J={] ~~ 
BROOKFIELD, N. Y. - We have been 
holding )oin~ worship services with the 
Leonardsville Church, having services at 
Brookfield one week and at Leonardsville 
the next. 

On December 20 there was a joint 
ChrIstmas program in the church at Brook
field with special music, reading, and 
pieces by the children. In the place of the 
exchange of gifts we had a mission tree. 
The ushers brought forth a bare tree and 
ushered the congregation forward to place 
on the tree their gifts of money wrapped 
in foil. When this had been done the tree 
was beautifully decorated. We r.eceived 
over $40 in this project for our missions. 
The children were given treats, and re
freshments later were served' to all. 

,tions as a doughnut-eater and coffee drink
er, as a hand-shaker or back-slapper or 
even a dish-washer on occasion. But mere
ly to follow the patterns of behavior -that 
are expected in a church leaves him still 
a churchgoer and not necessarily a Chris
tian . 

A "Christian" can never take the spec
tator-tourist approach to religion because 
the term itself reflects a tone of derision 
in its original use. It was a nickname 
loaded with danger when first applied at 
Antioch. It suggests a willingness to be 
humiliated, laughed at, criticized', scorned, 
or ignored as being irrelevant to the is
sues of the day - to be what Paul called 
himself - ··a fool for Christ's sake." The 
Christian must be so identified with Jesus 
Christ who is the head of the Church that 
as a member of that body he will bear on 
his own person some of <the marks of suf
fering that his Lord once endured. 

There is a world of difference between 
a churchgoer and' a Christian, though of
ten they sit side by side. 

- Used by permission. 

The Youth Fellowship has met regu
larly the first and third Sabbath afternoons 
of each month. Seven from the Brook
field-Leonardsville group attended Pre
Con Retreat and Conference last year. 
They are making plans to attend this next 
year. In view of this they have made 
candy to sell and have realized over $40 
on this project. 

The Juniors have also met the first and 
third Sabbath afternoons. They have made 
scrapbooks and toys :to give to the needy. 
At the tim·e of writing they are planning 
a supper and special program on the 16th 
of January at the Leonardsville Church. 

Members of the Ladies' Missionary Aid 
Society have tied several quilts, packed a 
box of clothing to send to Alabama, and 
CCadopted" a local family where there was 
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sickness. We are planning a kitchen 
shower for our parish house in the !).ear 
future., 

- Correspondent. 

VERONA, N. Y. - On Sabbath· Day, 
December 12, the church participated in 
a planning conference as a part of the cur
rent Advance Program sponsored by the 
General Conference. Pastor Rex Burdick 
took as his sermon topic ·'The Place of the 
Laity in a Sev.enth Day Baptist. Church." 
In place of the regular Sabbath School, 
fifteen-minute buzz sessions were held by 
classes or smaller groups to discuss the 
same topic, each group appointing a per
son to record findings and report when the 
groups reassembled. Following a fellow
ship dinner six groups simultaneously con
sidered various phases of church work and 
how to make it more effective. Topics 
and leaders were: 

"Church Organization and Leaders" 
- Craig Sholtz 

"Building Togetherness in Fellowship" 
- Mayola Warner 

"Value of Music to Worship and Spir-
itual Life" - Richard Warner 

"Making Known Seventh Day Baptist 
Witness in the Community" 

- Floyd Sholtz 
"The Christian's Responsibility to His 

Community" - Maurice Warner 
"Plan for Enlisting Leaders in the 

Church" - Burton CrandaI1 
Five-minute reports from ,each group 
followed. 

After supper served in the church there 
was a planning session for the church pro
gram for the coming year. The evening 
of a full day closed with an inspirational 
message by Garth Warner. 

The Christmas program was held on 
Sabbath night, December 19, with all the 
primary, classes taking part. The moving 
picture "The Guiding Star" was shown. 
A beautiful Christmas tree 'with presents 
for the children added much to their en
j·oyment. 

After the program the Youth Fellow
ship held a cookie sale and served refresh
ments in the social room. This group 
sponsored a New Year's party at the 
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church ~vith dcvotions, c:ntc:rtainrnent, 
games, and refreshn1ents. 

On December 26, ,,:hen son1C of our 
college students \",ere hon1c, the choir 
rendered the cantata "Alleluia, Christ Is 
Born," composed by l\£rs. } .. Llfjorie Elliot 
of Oneida who was present ~t the service. 

The annual banquet of the choir W:15 

held in Chittenango on the (:\'en i ng a ftc r 
the Sabbath) January 2. About thirty peo
ple enjoyed a sn10rgasbord dinner at 
w hi ch tim e 1\1: r s. 1\ f J. r j 0 r i eEl 1 i 0 tin t r 0 -

duced several of her most reccn t corn posi
tions and led in singing thcn1. 

The Rev. Lester G. Osborn. ;:. fOffner 
pastor, now of Schencct;:.d y~ w ~l S .~.; tl est 
speaker at our church January 8, ,), :tnd 
10. His stirring messages included "The 
Church's Second Front" on Fricby C\T

ning, <CAre You Sure of Your Experi
ence?" on Sabbath morning, "Do It ):'our
self Evangelism" on Sabb;lth 2..fternooil. 
His closing message on Sund:1Y C\'<:n In/~ 
was entitled "To the \\lark." 

We appreciated having PJ.stor Osborn 
with us and trust th:1t Y;C: 1l1:ly <::1ch find 
our individual place in the ,-vorl: corn
mitted to us through the church. 

Our church has joined with the.: St. 
Peter's Lutheran and the New Londun 
Methodist in the purchJ.se of a 1 () 1nIn pro· 
jector whIch is available for usc: by ~tny 
of the organizations of thcs(: church<:s. 

- Correspondent. 

WESTERLY, R. 1. - Since the bst isslle
of the Pawcatuck Post, the S.D.B. Society 
has met far two regub,r meetings. In 1"-! 0-

vember the annual Thank-Offering n1ect
ing was held in the church vcstry. l .... 
delicious Swiss-steak dinner ,\V:lS prep:Hcd 
and served by Anne Gavitt and hcr corn
mittee. The group ,vas honored to havc 
Mr. and Mrs. David Pe:uson, \vith the.:ir 
daughter, De!Jby, as guests ;:.nJ they told 
many interesting things abaut th(:!r ... vorl: 
at Makapwa l\{issian, in NyasaIand, Africa. 

- Pa\\Tcatuck Post. 

Practical nurse to care for the Rev. George B. 
Shaw. Pleasant room, good hours :wd p:1y, no 
housekeeping, no lifting, S:1bb~:.th privilc[~c:~, 
home in convenient location. l\fu~t be: c:)~pctj· 
enced in bedside nursing. Bc)x 703, ii..lf rnl. 
N. Y. 
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lBHOlI)GJET lRUBCI&:IDP1rS 
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Deco 3 Meso 
lBaftarmce Dec. 11. --8 8.30 
A&ams Cen~r ______ 112.45 
AHbiioflll _____________ 162.76 
Mfred. 1st __ .:________ 428.95 
Alfred

p 
2nd ___________ 190.90 

Associations and 
Groups ____________ _ 

1B2~Re Qrrae&: _________ _ 
]BketrRaan __________________ _ 
BouHde!r _______ _ 
~Hdlp 1I.m: • __ • 
Bt~ell~ 2n& ___ _ 
~un~~i() _~ _____________ _ 

~~~ ----------------Daytona Beach ___ _ 
Den~eIr _____________ _ 
DeI!uyter ____________ _ 
Dodge Center _-__ _ 
lEdlinbulr{g ____________ _ 
IF arralOla _____________ :.. ______ _ 
FouEte __________________ _ 
lHfammo!lll& __________ _ 
iHIehrrollll

7 
1 st _________ _ 

lHIcp&inton, ll.st ___ _ 
Hopkimol!ll, 2nd ._ 
1indep~ence _____ _ 
JIndlividwfis _________ _ 
][.rrvillll.~n . __________ _ 

733.32 
40.00 
38.70 
55.00 
49.50 

90.00 
107.25 
195'.39 
85.00 

126.06 
31.00 

25.00 

32.67 
203.25 

4.00 
.99.00 
147.00 

JLi~e _ <Gelm.esee _____ • . 166.06 us AngeHes ____ , _____ _ 
LOIs . AmtgeHes, 

all!·is~· s ____________ 25.00 
JL.ost<C1iem ___________ 326.« 

~2641.20 
202.39 

1,116.00 
573.15 

131.26 
2,420.41 

122.78 
175.05 
145.00 
49.50 
50.00 

259.00 
279.75 
294.18 
85.00 

194.77 
31.00 
56.75 
25.00 
20.00 
78.00 

416.45 
14.50 

.245.00 
2,187.00 

300.00 
11.66.06 
480.00 

125.00 
504.80 

380.00 

63.00 

25.00 

80.00 

174.88 

irIRUS~\UlruB~?~ 11J)1fSIBlLmSISWillBN1r5> 

m'J!l~15~tt 
T1'"l\ . ... A:....Jl 'tl!; 
l.Ul~n~~ 

'[JIlllcdI<e8ii~~ 
MissliomlE.Ury SOCiety" ____ ~ _____ .~ ______ •• ____ • ___ ...;_~2,-508.48 
lB~a~. olE Qdstian Education _____________ 563.76 
Mirusfcerlail ,TK'aini~ ____________________________ 864.92 
MtirusCCedali. ·~reement _________________ . _______ . 808.34 
JH£nstor.icaY·Society __________________________________ 120.06 

. Women~s . SodE:fcy ._ •• __________ . __________ • __ ._______ 113.96 
GeneraR <CoMerence ________________________________ 642.06 
Tract Scd~ ___ . ____ . __ . __ . ___ . _________ .... __________ 725.58 

T/l'us~ees of General Conference ._________ 46.98 
Wodd lFeUowship and Service ____________ 83.12 
American Wible Soci~ ._______________________ 100.15 

~6,577.41 

Baftance Oill hand Dec. 31· -----. ___________ .__ 5.73 
"\ 

Mar lboro ' _____________ _ 
Middle Island _____ _ 
Milton _________________ _ 
Milton Junctioft __ 
New Auburn _______ _ 
North JI..oup _______ _ 
Nortonville _________ _ 
Old Stone Fort ___ _ 
Paint Rock --_________ _ 
Pawcatuck . __________ _ 
Plainlield .. __________ _ 
Richburg -____________ _ 
Ritchie, ________________ _ 
Riverside _____________ _ 
~o~llo~e _______________ _ 
Rockville _____________ _ 
Salem ___________________ _ 
SalemviUe ___________ _ 
Schenectady _________ _ 
Shiloh __ . _______________ _ 
Tract Society _______ _ 
Verona ________________ _ 
Walworth ___________ _ 
Washingt~n _________ _ 
Was~ingt9P, 

PeOple· s ___________ _ 
Waterford -__________ _ 

White Cloud 

Dec. 
228.78 

12.00 
370.36 
253_75 

217.85 
145.50 

350.00 
419.33 

95.65 
69-00 

12.00 
14.45 
25.00 

47.00 
360.55 

290.95 
25.00 
25_52 

5.00 
82.02 
50.43 

:; MesD 
827.02 

43.00 
1,220.97 

361.40 
18.75 

242.85 
330_50 

40.00 
50.00 

1,050.00 
923.28 
223.15 
83.00 

283.85 
56.00 

173.39 
79.00 
25.00 
47.00 

1,070.55 

478.30 
80.00 
50.52 

15.00 
299.12 
148.72 

5.00 

16.50 

~6,583.14 $19,232.37 $804.38 

Nonn-lBl1!.!lcllgelt ~ 
December Receipts -------- ________________ $155.93 
December Disbursements: 

Salem College ----------------------------------------B 2.00 Milton College ___________________________________ 150.00 
CARE ~--------~ _______ -______ -----____________ .______ _________ ~.93 

~155.93 
§~1( 

Current annual budget --------.----_________ 8108,022.CO 

Treasurer's budget receipts 3 mos .. .,9 19,232.37 
Board'S· budge~ receipts 3 mos. __________ 804:38 

~20,036.75 

Remainder required in 9 mos. ----________ $87,985.25 
Percentage of budge~ yea!' elapsed ____ 25).00% 
Percentag~ of budget raised ••••••• _. ___ .. _. 18.55% 

Bldred H. Batson" 
1612 Lawrence St.. Tr~urer. 

Parkersburg, W. Va. 

.,-_ .. 
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Something new in the Eastern Association of Seventh Day Baptist churchc~ is 
the plan for holding regional youth rallies. Pic\'ured here in front of the 
denominational headquarters building at Plainfield on January 10 arc three 
pastors with representative young folks from four New Jersey churches. The 
visitors from South Jersey took their normal places in their home churches on 
Sabbath morning and spent the rest of the weekend ,in meetings featuring in
spiration, information, and social fello'Nship at Plainfield. \"Iell planned youth 
gatherings within Associations throughout the country may help· to develop 
solidarity, leadership, and appreciation of the long history of the denomination_ 
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